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23/15 Oasis Street, Manly West, Qld 4179

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

Brenton Hebrard 

0738896347

https://realsearch.com.au/23-15-oasis-street-manly-west-qld-4179
https://realsearch.com.au/brenton-hebrard-real-estate-agent-from-brenley-property-group-2


For Sale

Perfectly presented with appealing modern living, this tri-level townhouse offers a premium lifestyle in the desired Bay

Breeze Estate of Manly West. Nestled alongside a leafy reserve and within walking distance to premium schooling, there

is fabulous family sizing as well as excellent proximity to desired waterfront precincts. Sitting in a terrace-styled position,

dual entries offer a garage at the rear and fenced pedestrian access at the front. Embracing its coastal proximity with a

fresh, light-filled aesthetic, timber flooring and cooling sea breezes flow throughout a spacious living and dining; set in

open-plan with the added advantage of reverse cycle air-conditioning. Pristinely presented in a sleek contemporary

fit-out, the kitchen provides streamlined joinery with the handy storage complemented by stainless appliances, stone

benches and expansive breakfast bar seating.Large glass sliders border the open-plan zone, bringing in fabulous natural

light and cross ventilation whilst providing seamless flow between indoors and out. Generously scaled, the alfresco patio

is stylishly tiled and offers great coverage, overlooking a leafy landscape and providing a wonderful extension to your

living and dining options.Upstairs, three plush bedrooms each have ceiling fans, built-in storage and large windows. The

air-conditioned master provides a private balcony with a beautiful tree-lined horizon as well as a walk-in robe and stylish

ensuite with large dual vanity. Also on this level is a spacious family bathroom matching in fit-out and including a bath.

There is a powder room conveniently positioned on the living level whilst the lower level includes a separate laundry, large

undercroft terrace perfect for storage of kayaks or large items plus an oversized double garage with storage. Sitting in

beautiful Manly west, you're at the doorstep of gorgeous Moreton Bay waterfront whilst amenities are in every direction.

Walk to Moreton Bay Boys' College, Manly West State School, parkland, local dining and bus whilst a couple of minutes

drive has you exploring larger shopping and dining precincts as well as the beautiful bayside foreshore! - Large modern

townhouse in premier enclave- Tri-level layout with refined contemporary features throughout - Open-plan,

air-conditioned lounge and dining with timber floors and superb natural light- Modern kitchen with great storage,

stainless appliances and expansive stone- Covered and tiled alfresco entertaining with tree outlook - Three built-in

bedrooms with ceiling fans - Air-conditioned master including private balcony with leafy horizon, walk-in robe and stylish

ensuite with large dual vanity - Modern family bathroom with separate bath plus powder room with third

toilet- Separate laundry, huge undercroft secure storage zone, double remote garage with storage - Walk to multiple

schools, bus, parkland and local dining- Minutes from bayside foreshore


